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(C'S BEAT LEBIDn
: bikes' oppd;m GAME TONIGHT

CRUCIAL; EVENT
through with Royal .Anneherrles,
and will "not be ma"ny;inore day"tm
loganberries, for the aiinery. But.
logans will keep.' on "com lug to the
last, the fag eudaot the crop to be
dried in four dryersvtbat,liave been
engaged. The;, dried crop! Is for
orders for logans in that form.

and liberty. . U V..r
Provision for and assessment of

cost of. Improvements on Division
street between Liberty and High,
.j. Provision for and assessment, of
cost of impfovements of Lee street
between Turner, road .jtnd 22nd
street; between 25th street and
24thfc street, and between 24th

STILL liOfPICliEDui

Wndvidiejithejinnlng; opened
GabrielseU.4he first man np reach-
ed first on an errors Maisbn sini
gled-t- oi right- - field- - and Gill was
Bate on an' error, and while t the
Kajeys ;threw4he hair around. Gill
circled the? hases ' and"aH --hn
scored.' Long tagged" him for the
last out. ---

3' "T; v

The other Legion Bcore came in
the second inning when Edwards
hit a two bagger, Keene sacrificed
him to third, anf he scored when
Parker was safe on an error."

. The.Kaceys" scored-tw- o runs 1b
the; first inning on hits b H. ABh-b- yr

Varley and - Busiek,. and two
more in the third when. Varley hit
a two bagger, Heenan beat out an
in'fjeld hit. and Patterson hit for
two bases. s scoring ? Varle;r v and
Heenan.

The lineups:
I K. of C --H; Asfiby, 2b; Varley.
ss ; Heenan. 3b- - BuslckV lb; Pat-
terson, rff L6hg,c; R; Ashby, If:
Greene.-Cf- Blaco, p.". . ..'

Legfon--Gabrlelsb- n, 2h; Mai-so- n

31u'Ll QUI.' t i Edwards. cf;
JCeenel XT, Gill, rf; Parker,
as; Oestrlch, Bishop! p'

Wool Growers Consider
5. ;

lans;fa Membership

SAN RANCIC. July 18
(AP) --The' Pacific cooperative
wool .growers today discussed
plans for continuing their mem
bership campaign at . a m ct ing
here presided Wer by R. A. Ward
of Portland, Ore., general man-
ager. Ward outlined plans for
the organization's share of the Pa- -i

cific international wool show to
f held In Portland tne first week

in November. , ,

Out of, towa members of ihe
board of directors present includ-
ed: L. A; Robertson, of Garber-vill- e.

Cal.; J, A. McBride of Elko.
Nev.; J. H. Peterson of Dixon.
Cal; E. A. McCornack of Eugeue,
Ore.; S. D. Dorman of Ontario.
Ore., and C. L. Beckley, of Dlxon-vill- e.

Ore.
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ASKED IfJ PETITION
s.

Other f : Routine Measures
Handled by Council Include

k License Granting
A" petition from Paul B. Wallace

of the Valley Motor company,' ask-
ing pavement of the parking strip
in the; center of ; Marion street
from Front to Church, was Intro--r

duced at the city council meeting
last-- night and referred to the
streets' committee. ..

A request from the owners of
property on B street between "16th.
and 17th to build a sidewalk'eight
to 16 inches above the city regu-
lation was,denled. S

Petitions- - for sewers on 17th
street between Market and Jeffer--
son, iL and . along Summer street
from Rural to Hoyt were granted.

Ifarry Ralph. 180 South High
street, and Adolph Brothers, 130
North Commercial street, were
granted permission to conduct
public card rooms.

Permission was granted for the
erection of an electric sign on the
west end of the D'Arcy building at
4 02 State street.

The following ordinance bills
were given third reading and
passed:

Segregation of assessments lev-
ied against the property of W. A.
Bond 'for the cost of improving
North 16th street.

Segregation of assessments lev-
ied against property of Silas C.
Wilson, on N6rth Winter' street
from Market to South.

Provision for and assessment of
cost of improvements along Divi-- r

sion street, between Commercial I

EYES EXAMINED- -

GLASSES FITTED
'-

Ten Years Practfce in Salem

Phono C25 h ;

Dr. L. R. Bufdettef ;
Optometrist11

First National Hank Baltdtnjf- -;

r.i

street and 22nd street.

RISTOL DUEL WiGED

Vouths Arrested Admit Burglary,
Car Theft

Arrested after a pistol duel with
Pete Reinhart, state traffic officer,
two youths who had wrecked an
automobile near Gervais Sunday,
were held on Portland charges in-

volving both auto theft and burg-
lary.

Answering a call to the effect
that two boys had acted in a sus-
picious manner after their car was
wrecked. Captain Flannery and
Officer Reinhart found them sit-
ting on the S. P. right of way, and
on the officers approach, the two
started to run, ,and one, of them,
who' afterward gave his name as
Alvin Young, turned and fired a
pistol at Reinhart, who emptied
his pistol at the boys but did not
register a hit because of the dis-
tance and poor visibility, Flan-
nery, in the automobile, headed
the boys off and stopped them by
displaying his' gun.

The boys said they were from
Los Angeles,.and give their names
as Alvin .Young, 19, and. James
Baker, 17. Articles ; which they
said they" had taken froin an east
side storewhich-.the- y burglarised
in Portland, were found In- - their
possession. ... TheFord. car wjich'
they wrecked was stolen from the
same place, they, said, . ', ,
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TllET LITTLE LULL

Two Weeks of Loganberries,
Then a Wait, for Pears
5 and Evergreens

The SaJem canneries are all
busy yet, especially on.loganber-rk'8- ,

with , black and red raspber-
ries and cherries,' etc." They will
be going for about twt weeks yet.
then there will be a lull for a week
or two, waiting for Rartlett pear.s
and. evergreen blackberries then
most of them will have a long sea-
son, some of theni up to Christ'
mas, on apples as the finishing
crop.

The Hunt is nearly
through with Royal Ann cherries,
but will be a week or so more on
black cherries, and two weeks or
more on loganberries, then the lull
waiting for pears and evergreen
blackberries. --

t The Paulus cannery is nearly
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and the' PEP
teams are matched in the

Industrial league game this. e,Teix--
ng at Oxford, park, " a contest

' whleh will . determine!' ' whether
Hansen-Liljequi- st Is to retain a
chance for the pennant. If 1

loses, this game, It will be out ' of
the racel, , fi", '"r

f In the Commercial league, the
Legion apd Bishops, have already
finished the league season. On
Wednesday night, the Valley M-
otor and. Grotto 'will play; the
Knights of Columbus play, the
rapermaaexs iTiuay, ana tne val-
ley Motor and Knights will wind
up 'the. season next Monday.'".' . 1

'

1 BERIJ3NBACH .i
NEW YOjtK. July ISr(AP)
Paul Berjenbacn; fofmer light

heavyweight .champion, won a
judges decision, from Bill - Conley
of Lewlston, Maine, in a ten round
contest-tonigh- t at the St. Nicholas
arena. Berlenbachs weighed
171 1- -4 and Conley-176- .

ML
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GREAT SUCCESS

; With a capacity audience which
at times threatened overflow until
the. tank jtself was used for spec
tator?4 the second annual , .waiter
carnival. was held- - last evening in
ttfe! tanfoortk of the YMCA.

. To'say thai-i- t was'a success Is
weak'. 'Eery'number on"the pro
gV"fiV !was ' a sufiirlse to. the audi
ence, ami- - they were kept- - between
laughter and.,' applause , jail, the
time. - . .

- ';'
. '. . -

'TvHth the- - group of star swim-
mers, assisting in' the carnival, Sa-

lem: was shown swimming and
diving exhibitions never bettered
in the largest tanksj Marvin Lew-
is V. S. Marine champion, prob-
ably drew the most applause ut-si- de

of the stunt put on by Jensen
and Burroughs. His exhibitions
of the different, strokes used In
sprinting and long distance, swim
ming, such as he expects to use
when he makes the swfm from Sa-

lem to Portland were particularly
good.

Julian Burroughs, former OAC
star, and northwest diving cham-
pion, working with Pete JeAsen..
put on a stunt' which kept the
audience convulsed', yet, exhibited
a number o dives seldom ever
seen except in 'the besUswimming
clubs, where swimmers gp: out to
invent difficult, apd intricate new
dives. k ;

-- ' Xnd the ' younger . boyaall. did
their part." Divided into two
'groups, the "small" ."and the
"large,", they held "competition In
a. aa rhber ijC even ts J 'J ' ? , . '

'Winners in these groups 'were;
4o yard .race small,, Robert "Bal-doc- k.

first,' and Win Needham,
second; dress relay,; in; which each
entrant had to put on four-article- s

of clothing, diving across the tank
tb get' each one, Ed Sctfunjce, first,
and Clarence-Hbfnln- secoriJ;-under-wate- r

swim, Kenneth Mor-
ris; first; with 120 feet. Bob Need-ha-

second, with 82 .ft. and
Horace 3tewart.,60 feet"- ,

-- f The balloon race. In which each
boy had io swim the length of the
thnkr-blo- tip a balloon until it
burst,- - was won 'hi the "small"
group by Jack Bush, and in the
"ljM"ge! group . by John Mc-

Gregor. ,

'Over 225 people witnessed the
event, which was managed by Har-
vey Brock and. Pete Jensen, swim-
ming instructors at the, V. ;'Mr.
and . Mrs. Jo.bn Farrar acted, as
judges-ln- . the Junior events.
' v -
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CAtlFORXIA MAX WINS.

SEATTLEiJ uly, ( AP )

In one oft the most - con-

tested ' matches: , ever. , played on
Seattle--, courts, . Roaert Hopgs of
the jUnlversity of; California de-

feated Jimmy, Ruicher Pasadena
city, champion 7-- 5. 5r7 and. 7r5
today .in the opening .matches, of
the Washington state tennis' tour-
nament. ' i

. Following the Gray-Snyd-er ver-

dict a moving picture beauty was
convicted in California of conceal-
ing evidence concerning the' beat-
ing up of her husband by. her
lover. Evidently something is go-

ing wrong with the old Jury. com-
plex. ' -- ..

W - BBBI BB9r

XJQT WekLne ltfatinsi'Se$
uojob anmwita,- - Yet, It la urtneceuary
to endure the discomfort Relief can

hmd poolUvaJy mmd poraaBaeaUly by tha.Clia. 1. Ueaa aOB-eurglc-al methoaV It willaneaa batter heaJth. vttalrty, greater
arniBs; cspaary ana a aappter caOtUnca ta yow

to vurtHiiuy &t ooc more. Treatments,wr bo baa daily, weakly or Bionrhly.-Nocae-senM-

h bed or raosB. No bospttai operalKHi
ooUiar dseBaaSie or diagarous metbod. And

I t aildonHIt r"-- " i as to rrt' . .J o e i

fata
( ' . J
Titwtrjubf

if; ire nJTEST
Hit

Commercial League. Standing ?

V-- WV-- L. Pet.
3 .750

- Fapermakers ...... 6
yalUjr, Motor V 3 .625

6 ."4; .00
Grotto . 2 ,7 222
Bishops sis .200

I As ; the-en- approaches, games
in the Commercial willght .league
are getting , hotter, and Monday
iiig'ht'W contest,; Jn . which the
Knights --of Columbus defeated' the
Legion 4 te 3, was not, decided
until the last man-went- . out on, a
spectacular throw and slide at the
platfe,' Jong of ftae If. C, teain tag-gin-g

Lyke Cdll to prevent the run
that; would ha?e tied the. score.
I This play ended a desperate last
Inning rally staged by the' ex-serv- ice

men, who were three runs be- -

Kottce ., of, - Intention ,. to Improve
Sonth Cottage 'Street From the
South line of: Electric Avende'to the 'North Line of Hoyt

Notice, given that the
Common Council 'o-th- e City of
Salem, Oregon,-deem- s it necessary
andexpedletit-an- d hereby declares
its purpose . and, intention : to ' im-
prove South 'Cottage. Street "from
the south" line or Electrjc 'Avenue
to the" n6rth" line of Hoyt street,
in the City' of SalemJ Oregon, "at
the ' expense 'of the i abutting " and
adjacent'. property,"' except "the
street, and alley '.InXerseetlons the
expense oX'Which. wilL,be assumed
by the; JJity of Salenu, Oregon, by
bringing saidspprtlon pt said street
to thiestablfchedA. iade con-
structing Portland . cejnent. : con-
crete curbs and paving'said por-
tion of aid street with a six-in-ch

Portland .cement A concrete i pave
menVthlrtr 3a)i feet in. width,; In
accordance with V the plans and
specifications' therefor "which were
adopted, by the i Common Council
on the th day of July, 19 27. now

n file In" ;.the office of the City
iecordery sjd which are " hereby
eferred to ' and made a part
lereof. .

The, Common Council .hereby
ieclares its purpose and intention
o .male t"he ah6ve described' ntr

bynajid" through;-- the
street Improvement. Departmeit
f the:Clty of Salem, --Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun-:- il

thei th day of Jnly, 1927.
. M. POTJIiSEN, City Recorder.

Date" of first publication hereof,
3 Jul If, 1927.

Date of final publication hereof
pflllbef July 28, 1927. J 16-- 2 8 inc.

S'otlc - of Intention to . Improve
Jerris Avenue From ,.tha East
IJne of Commercial . Street to
the;fV:rs$, Curb; Line ,of High
Street, ,' -.- - ;--

Notice Is herebyglven. that the
Common Council of the City of
Ralem, Oregon, deems Unnecessary
and expedient ahd'Hereby declares
jits purpose and intention to

Avenue from th east
linel of Commercial Street to the
rwest curb liner of High Street, in
'the City' of Salem, Oregon, at the
expe.nse,of the, abutting and. adja-
cent propertyr except the street
.andi "alley . Intersections- - the :ex-pen- se

of which-wil- l be assumed by
tbe ' City "of aTem.70rgon, by
bringing said portion or said street
to ctfee - established- - grade xon
structing ' Pol'tlahd cement , con- -
creter cui'bs;' and" paving said por-
tion, of, said-stre- et .with-- six-inc- h

Portland, cement concrete - pave
ment: twenty-fou- r feef In "Width.
In accordance with the plans and
specifications tnereior wmcn were
adopted by the --Common -- Cnoncil
on the th day of July i27, now;
on file in, the, office ot the City
Recorder, and which are : hereby
referred to ana - maae , a part
hereof... Zi": t aH

The Common'-- Council hereby
declares its purpose and. intention
to make the bpr$ 4e9ci.d lm"
provemento.iOy . ana . tnrougn tns
Street Improvement Department

"of the'Ctty of alem, Oregon. '
' By order of;jiie, Common Coun-
cil the Cth dayof July, 1927; '
- M. POULSEN,; City Recorder.

Date at flrsr publication .hereof
Is July 16, 1027. ,1 "."' '
' Date of final publication hereof
will do juiy zsipzi. ; . tt-28i- nc

Notice - of Intention ' to Improve
LsHtrel Avenue Front the North
Line, of,: S?nthj Street to.the
South Line of. Highland Avenue.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient.and hereby 'declares
its purpose amd ' Intention to; Im
prove, Laurel Avenue from Jthe
north, Ua of South Street'to the
south line of Highland. Avenuey in
the City of Salem. Oregon, at the
expense' of the abutting and adja-
cent "property, except ; the street
and Mley .lntersecttonsL.the-ex- -

peiiBe ,01 wuicu imc suiuucu
by the City of Salem. Oregon. by
bringing said portion of saidyBtreet
to 'the - established . grade; con-
structing Portland cment con--
crete cutb4 and, oavtDf?; aH Por
tion of Aald street, with a sixrincn
Portland concrete pave--
men ti thirty (30) feet in width,
In accordance with th.e plana and
enAftrications therefor which were
!twui tiw. th. common Council
i - ... jm . T- - '1 A T nlson tne in oay 01 ju'j, 't
on "filerin the office of the, City
Recorder, andfcwhlcts aret hereby

iref erred td , and made,, a t part
hereof; r-- ' .r.. '

I The Common: Council herehy
'declares IU purpose and intention
to majte the above; described

by and through - the
Street improvement - Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon, t

By fcrdet of the'Common Coun-

cil th 6th day ctJT 1927,
, ; j.fv PC-ULSE- City Recorder.

Dale' of first publication hereof
is July "16, 1927. v.
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I Mafchmafcef Harry Plant of the
Salem boxtag . commission is go-
ing to"Iay.'jn a! stokthaIr dve
and toupes if ,he has to ponder
much more 2xver the proposed
fight-car- d of Jujy 27;! : ft

Harry, has been tearing his hair
In. 'an effort to - match up Bayea
and AUie TaVlor.' Just as.he was
ready to put out 'his cards with
Salem Phil 'and the Bend Terror"
as headfthera,vTtttfry7 feceived the
oewH that Taylors lined up for a
tight at; Klamath Palls'with ' Jitn-mi- e

Britt; on',lh.Q 20ln.
"There ls no reason why I

should a "chance oh- - Taylor
failfng.'to show up in good condi-
tion .at Salem observes. Plant.
'Taylor an,d .Byes , would be an

excellent match as it is a fact that
Phil Is - in 'better condition - than
e.verr fOraireturn go, with the; lad
who" has twfc defeated 'him by
close; ae$slons

?tla hig'hly'possible that Taylor
will refuse to cancel his Klamath
Fills fight'nd; if i this, happens,
Bobbie Gray. ot.Mount Angel, will
to be given his chance to prove his
assertion, that he.4an whip Bayea
lit a'egular teh.rqund session of
inree minutes ner, rouuu. .

. Gray'was in Salem yesterday
with 'a 'deleitatlon of" Mount "Angei
supporters who contend that Gray
VJeuiiiieu y a-- - leiuru. j,u in"
Bayea as a result of his holding
Bayea to a draw Jui ie; '

" I believe' that-Bobb-
y G ray will

be a ' real snrprlse ..to Salenrt fans
and' willprpve' a' hirflfer and' gain-- ,

ier bpponerit; to Baypa than Tay-
lor," asserts Plant. ' ' k

"In hi. fight at Mount t Angel,
Qijay proved 'that he was nobody's

set-up- .' 'Ha-knocke-
d Bayes down

in a sea-goin- g fashion early .in the
sessioni :On the othex hand,
Bayea outfought Gray in the latter
rounds but the veteran of 200 bat
tles insists that the two ..minute
periods worked, against him."

Today will bring a solution to
Matchmaker plant's problem and
the outcome wilt probably be that
Bayes "and 'Gray will head the'
poster with Ted Fox and Si Fluke
as next 'best attractions.

O--
General Mirkot I
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BORTLAND. . Jlr lS.-t- -( AP-- rattle
Twitt.taa5, elrmi ?80: cr 10j. lit
cISdins.MOO cttl..nd, f0 eslre rv
or tta-oue- Hteinty in atronr.

5rt nrnindu aft t "tOO nonwUl wi
9.50edt: ditto ll(o to taoa pnd

,uWl mMUnm $9SflllO: ditto medium
80t TMMTTl, p .50S9.50! titt

ron $7b8.5; ditto rntfr SB7: tUt
nd rlve and ' yeaVliw , 750 to SAO

nond hoifer ml
7.WttR.(i. ditto 'mmtrrnt In mtimin

'rmtfxon rood to." mditiri.'.V3!V?'T ; Aitn

iTvMrlit-- . tM hnr.- od--K.SO-

dittft -- rvtim tm ntdium 4.50ff
It - ftftn .wmnd-'flrw,- mttdinm t"

B.ftOHr Vler-tl- ImI jkmmi. t xhwi'.
(Hd.sowiJ.no: aiu mdit $s3 10.50 :

TTp-- : tMp - 14o ifvtwttna u ai

VAPnAkfC ind!nw tt thnit- - $10( 11.50:
ipdiitfiMShti-Orf"2'5- fdMiW'niMinrt M
hiH, iift.i'i'e.l fm-- . ltfttlrh00.n,4,,itt'"l t ." S11.35W

11 tiht H;1O-t0- . uwnd Wdium tn
Jwi'm- - fit 2W)7 tfj'tir oo Ton'lonif MWSr Bl"lt n 9".

"B""' mpRttf; t- - rhmv f J 1 2V

;Rft rr oHv has t mailing pi
''"dd in-ho- ejnfitUonk. If

. Krp rcint '. - S . inrlndinc ISO
dirfl-.- ttlrl, trtkdin iilirw ht ' tn?
1 Uidt: hp nd lnlb: Qaotatinnw

Xfet on Itrnbi. ott Khoni' nl: l.a
B4, imunria down, rood t rorx fn

dittA. medium, S wiindi, down
flO011: UtOtn 'rtitla to rammM
wchts- - $T.&0(c6l0u jrlinr . wtH.llbpond down mdinn't) ehiiira $f (V

9:t rwri 1?0( pannd down.- - nudinm- to
choice i.&nSS.HOi ditto ' nf1ira to
chofee 120 to lSOpolina ditto
cnl to , common weight) 3(i4.

- mtrrrs Airo IteoIstabives
PORTLAND,Jtljy. 1S..AP BartWt

per are now la. the narket from Cali-
fornia. The firt'-e- r ,BrTied-toda- and

offered at,S3,Sfper dx...Th"firt
iee 'cream watecmelona '.come t,in--. front
Califprnta. They .are .aejlinx at 4ea pr
pound.. The watermelon market i
alifc-hU- y firmer; the Imperial Valley crop
ta Want vSe and only, firht toppIie4.re

from.iawo.tftnern.ifelda,.
Potatog continue, weak and are mo;

tnf $308.30 for arioua 'varieties. Sliip-uient- a

are comBt'ncing ia a mll way
ffon Ykiina valley ad are expected to
lurreaie " rapidly: HottaouM 'fsesobtn
are'a- - draa on .. tho . mvarket. With, field
atoeat from ..The bailee offered at 7S
per box there. i aoi maok. demand

'
lot

fancy ooea. ," . i ,

Unions ar (lirlitly cheaper.- -
Citnta prices are 1Irak with oraages

to advance 25e per bo.
... , ....: t- .i .- - - -

PKODUtrfe ,
-- WQRTLAND. Jnly ' IS. -- (APJ Milk,

raw milk 4 peV cent) . twt. f. o. b.
Portland; butterfat. 38-f- . o. Portland.

Poultry, heavy bena 2123c; light 13
(UtUe; - tpringa 1 8c; broiler t5t6e;
pekin wJit d,ucju ?0e; colore!. BomjBal;
turkeys alive Bomioal;' dreaaed 37e
pound. . ;; r ' '

Oaiona steady ;. local S3.50i34.5a
Potatoes 3.500e4.5O aocai.

CHICAOQ OBJLIH
CHICAGO, JtUy . IS 4AP) Clear,

cool, brertjr weather allayed fear of black
rust, today and tha wheat, market ndr-wrii-t

decided setback. ' C(oing qnota-ticp- s

oa wheat, were heavy .t 1 Se to 3
t " '- lower i com ', was "un'cliangedr to
StB Bp 4Mlta 1 --4 to t' l-- down.

1 " CSXIN
'

t PORTIANi. J.i.y' AP -- Wkeat
bids: OBB herd white Jtly fl.31, Aug.
9I.S0.- - HW. aifc.BJ, Vuy,i.ai. Au.

federation July $Kao, Aug. S1.3Q:
soft white Joly 1.H0, jtng. ff.uO; ret-t- o

whitoJaly 11.30. Aug. 91.30; hard
wiater Jaly $1.27. Aug IHS: mortbern
tprteg July f 1.82, Aug. SI.VS: --wester frti I JJy J.7. .Vug. 1,S3, ..

; Oat, 'o. , as pound white feed Jaly
$31; Aug? SitO.'' tiUo(,graj July S3.'--Aug. 30. - , - i

Xiarley. No. 2, 45 ponnaV BW.Jaljr fSO.
Au. 93s
Cora. No. 2 ET tblpmeot July 944-S- .

Aogi 44.50. .
1 ..i - SAX ' -

j POKTUAJID, July "l8.(APJ Ufbuying price: Eantera- Oregua timothy
- ditto- - valley Sk4 20.5W;

cheat . $14,50; alfir ' imHU; oat
bay; $J5; atrw .5 per iov,. Solliug
prkea, SU too mure. "

, .

" - K - fi - p w J
DAr&r : . .

WfRTLAN TK '' Jo ly i I .t AP) Da rry
Fschaage. net . prtreti., -- Butter,; extra
40et stsoiards-v- . 33e;'. prime firsts - STj
firsts ,3Jc- - .., i' t'.t x - ' !", extra .,ifo: fin's mediums

'f.

N. IU 1 r.V..M1,. ,.tlll til ttt.ttrtHI If ft. i.J yi r,' f . li ;;t:ff. ' ... ''
S.' j y li'ttnhm ilHtiiiiil.'uUitiiillriiiiMiiitititlMini'. .r ll s

rr?oOBSBsas$ia . ... . , 'isi i
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CATCHER CHOSEN
OGDEN1 MANAGER

OAKCAND: "Cat July 1 8.
(AP) Del Baker.. catcher, for the
Oakland - basehalL'.'team for: six
years, it was announced today," is
to go to.Oeden tq manage that
team in the Utah-Idah- o league. 1

'Art; Murphy, present manager
of the Ogden aggregation, "find bis
catcher, Ernest Lombard!.-- ' are" to
come-t- o the Oakland club, while
Toy, Praxler. pat first, sacker for
the' past two mpntns, is to oe
taken' over by' the' O'gden team to
cover'the first base. I'

ADMINISTRATORS'S NOTICE'OF APPOINTMENT
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned' has ) ibeeui ? duly " ap-
pointed by . the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the County
of Marion, as Administrator of the
estate of Ida Green,' deceased,' and
that he has duly tjualifled as such
administrator: all persons having
claims against the estate of said
decedent are hereby - notified to
present the same, duly verified, to
me, at my. ofifce, 203 Oregon
Building, Salem, Marion County,
Oregon, within six months from
the date of this notice, .

Dated' at Salem, ' Oregon, this
Bth'day bf JoiyV 1927. ;

k '
" RONALD C. GLOVER,

Administrator of the Estate of
Ida Green, Deceased.
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Notice- - of Intention-- , to Improve
Leslie Street . From' the West
Line of High Street to the East

- Line of Liberty IStrel. . : "

; Notice. Is hereby., given, that the I

Common Council 01 - the . City 01
Salem, Oregon," deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby 'declares
Its purpose and intention to Im-
prove Leslie Street from. the west
line of High Street to the east
line ot Liberty Street. In the City
of Salem, Oregon, at the expense
of the abutting and adjacent prop-
erty,; except; the street and alley
intersections; the-expen- of which
will be assumed by the'City of
Salem," Oregon, '.by bringing;- - said
portion of said street to the eatab-lfsbe- d

grade, : constructing . Port-
land cement " concretev curbs, and
paving said portion of said street
with a. sixrinch, Portland, cement
concrete pavement! 'thirty- - feet in
width,- - in accordance, with the
plans and specifications therefor
which, were" adopted by the Com-
mon Council on the 6th day . of
July1, 1927, now on file in the of-

fice of the City Recorder, and
which are hereby referred to and
made- - a part hereof.

. Tie, Commonv .Council hereby
declares Its 'purpose , and Intention
to, make the above described im-
provement by and. through the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon.

'Byj' order of 'the' Conwuon Coun-
cil the 6th day of Jaly, 1927. ...

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
! Date of first publication hereof
Is Jnly 161927 f;f; f

Date of tinalitabllcattoil hereof
WJU be July 2S. 1927. J16-28I- nc

Notice of Intention to Improve
South. Cottage Street! Froi the
South Line of Rural Avenue to
the '

ISTortK "XIn4 of Electric
'' Ayewne."''w- - '

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of
Salem,, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient, and hereby declares
its' purpose and Intention to impr-

ove-South Cottage Street, from
the, south line ofj Rural' Avenue to
the north' Bne of Electric Avenue,
in the City bf Salem, Oregon, at
the expense of the. abutting and
adjacent'' ' property, except the
street and alley Intersections, the
expense, of which will; be assumed
by

i the fclty 'ofjSalenT Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said street
to the established ' grade, con-
structing Portland cement con-
crete curbs, and .paving aid por
tion, of said street with a six-inc- h

Portland, cement ' concrete pave-
ment, thirty feet in iwidth.' in ac-
cordance with the plans and speci-
fications- 'therefor whicti were
adopted by the. Common Council
All tha fl itt Af Till, iivW
on file In the office ' of the City
Recorder-"- , and t which are- - hereby
referred. ; to apdL, made a ' part i--

nereui. .
--

.

. .The Common Council - hereby
declares Its purpose and' Intention
to ma.ke , the above described Im-
provement ' by- - and "through the
Street Improvement i Department
of the City of Salemr.Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil the. 6tb ds? f Jaly; 927.
'. ii. POULS : --City Hecorder.
,'; .Date oft first publication "hereof
la July-16- , 1927. i intJXDate 01 unai puoucaiJoa.,crrev
: i

AN Y Aipiiolsterecl rurmtujre may be inviting in appearance. It mayj be even luxuri?dsjy; edrhforaTile at first. ' But it is the upKblstere
only highest standards such as ''Birchfield' Guaranteed Upholstered Furniture '
- that continues to be. inviting in appearance and becomes even more luxurious as
it is used. TTie frames, the springs, the filling, the upholstery everything! about
every piece rmeasures up toa standard represented for just; what they are gopd
and reliable in every detail. '

- ? rApd because of ' manufacturing conditions (being made in one of the most up-to-d- ate factoriescoast) prices are extremely moderate. And; too, there is wonderful diversity of-patte- rns and coverings to"
surprise and delight home furnishers of utterly, different tastes and needs and there is a price range so wide ,7
as to meet every demand, ' ' - - ' . : . ,v' " '' .
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Credit
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order to keep p5MC6 with qur.Tastigrowjng draperyrvtrae;wje. hay eWarged ouraraperv worK room and installed a new and lajrcrer ctirrintr. rnhlr
modern equipment
YOU ARE INVITED TO' CALLAND INSPECT OUR STOCK OF DRAPERY AND CURTAIN MATERI--

--
'

t - ALS, AND ASK: FOR SUGGESTION AND ESTIMATES ON YOUR DRAPERY WORK ' . ' :'Vvl'

GIESB;lRg.
:; 7UrnlEtir&

We Charge
No Interest

--

C
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MEMBERS "OR COMMERCIAL ASSOCIATES; INC.-'- '
J2U

i Pate of fina punueauon utsic.
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